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Labor Da , the rst Monda in September, is dedicated to the social and economic
achie ements of American orkers and constitutes a earl national tribute to the
contributions
(https://

orkers ha e made to the strength, prosperit and ell-being of our countr .

.dol.go /general/laborda /histor ). Ha e a onderful da of celebration ith our

famil !
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After si months, tomorro

e

ill be back together again. So much has happened to be

thankful for--so man miracles to get CTL here it is for our back to school celebration. We
thank all
ne
It

ho

families
as

orked so hard and contributed so much to make this happen. Welcome to the
ho ha e joined us!

onderful to see so man of ou at the Meet the Teacher last

the building among the children, parents, teachers and all

eek. There

as a jo in

ho are so an ious to get back to

school.
Man adjustments ha e been made in our CTL routines to keep e er one safe. Follo ing are
procedures that

ill get us started this

eek.

Take the entrance just north of the Saddlebrook Equestrian Center entrance. 10431 is our
ne

address and is on a plaque attached to the tree b the entrance. Follo

the road

through the parking lot and around the building to the ramp at the back door. This door
ill be open from 7:35 to 7:55. Ms. Maia ill take temperature checks on the back deck
until 7:55. At that time, if the student passes the check, he/she
door ith a mask. We

ill enter through the back

ill space the students so the are 6 feet apart in the hall a . The

ill go directl to their classrooms. At that time teachers

ill appl the hand saniti er,

ill

host morning meeting at 8:00 a.m. and ill e plain the procedures for the da . If ou arri e
earl , please

ait in the car-rider line.

E it through the back gate onl --onl one- a tra c morning and afternoon.
Pickup ill also be at the back door from 3:05 to 3:25 on Monda through Thursda and
1:05 to 1:15 on Frida s.
If ou are late, ou must call or te t the front desk

hen ou arri e. Ms. Maia ill meet

ou at the front door across from the outdoor cafeteria to sign our child in.
Onl CTL staff ill be allo ed in the building per CDC Guidelines in the morning,
throughout the da , and in the afternoon
There

ill be no after-school acti ities or after-care until the risks of COVID are o er.

No lunches

ill be brought in for purchase on Frida s until COVID risks are o er.

We continue to monitor the CDC Guidelines. Follo

the link to our updated COVID-10

Guoidelines.
Please continue to follo

CDC Guidelines

hile a a from school so

e can all sta

safe! Thank ou! in ad ance!
We are so e cited to

elcome our children tomorro . We promise to do e er thing in our

po er to keep them safe and happ .
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We continue to be thankful for the capital campaign contributions. Student numbers are no
at 54. Our goal is to reach 70 students, so please continue to share our Facebook page and
ebsite

ith our friends and on our social media sites including neighborhood groups. Last

eek's contributions included:

Heidi and Rob Christian - $2,000
Total contributions to date are at $10,000.
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Check out our recognition in Communit Impact Maga ine--Tomball /Magnolia last

eek at

https://communit impact.com/houston/tomball-magnolia/impacts/2020/09/03/roundup-6business-updates-in-tomball-magnolia/.
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Originall from the north of Me ico, Patricia has been in the eld of bilingual education for
more than 20 ears in C press. She describes herself as a multifaceted person, a lifelong and
passionate learner, and as someone

ho reall lo es e er thing she does. Her life

professionall and personall ranges from teaching, entrepreneurship, coaching, c cling for
causes, running, hiking, art and poetr , photograph , and social media. She is the proud o ner
of Te as School of Languages located in the heart of Lake ood Forest. The school teaches
all languages and ages in a er personali ed instruction and is ser ing and helping her
communit in breaking their language barriers b heart since 2007. Dri en b her passion for
teaching Spanish and helping those

ho lo e learning, she offers a YouTube channel

ith One-

Minute Spanish e er Wednesda for free. The ideos are also posted on her personal teacher
page on Instagram so students can ha e after-school practice.
In addition to her passion for languages, Patricia belie es that life is better li ed b
e periences that also contribute for a better orld. She is an acti e c clist for good causes
and e er

ear participates at the BPMS150 riding from Houston to Austin to ha e a multiple

sclerosis free

orld. She trains hard e er

eekend, riding from 25 to 75 miles as

ell as for

other causes. Patricia also lo es running. She has completed more than se en half marathons
and one marathon in the USA and Me ico.

And to keep her brain bus and acti e, another of her passions is to

rite poetr in Spanish.

Because of that, she founded a bilingual poetr group named Alian a Po tica Intercultural to
keep ali e this beautiful literar genre and also to disco er and promote ne
antholog

poets. An

ith poems in Spanish from orld ide poets including three great poems of her

o n inspiration called Best Literar Work- Mi Mejor Obra Literaria! Patricia feels blessed and
grateful to be part of the CTL Famil teaching Spanish.
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Mrs. Billings and Mrs. Bro n are in need of recess equipment for the PK and K classes. The
ill accept ne

or used Little T kes pedal cars, slides, pla house sets, and/or an outside

to s. Thank ou for an support ou can pro ide! You ma drop our donations b the front
door or on the pla ground ith our name attached so the children can rite ou a thank ou
note.
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We had a great isit from the Fire Marshall. As e pected, he is requesting that

e paint all

curbs red and make our Fire Lane signs more isible. Feel free to join some of the teachers
and m self at the school at 2:00 toda

ith our painting clothes on.
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